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Central Board Minutes 
May 9, 1962
The meeting was called to order by Pre sident Ed Y<hitelaw 
in the Silver Bow Room, 'The May 2 ndnvtos were corrected 
as follows: IVaZ-lacc suggested tha« ' *.ith Carroll abstain­
ing" would sound border than "with Carroll abstained". 
Ihofwdid "includenf on na0e 5 fHould have been "included". 
Tlie' election retuii .j from the General Election of April 
25 have never bco,.> -. ' Ti dally re<: ,rdG(l 'in vthe minutes j 
hence, they will be added to the April 26 minutes now on 
file.
ms
l.arlya Nelson reoortcd that the Vi US Drive was organized 
but wouldn't be out into effect unless 3he could have some 
new committee members. The six members originally assigned 
to the committee have never appeared to work. Nelson said 
die had notified the living groups about the proposed EUS 
projects which would include an Ugly Man or Voman Contest, 
a Chinese Auction, and a dessert sacrifice from all groups 
with the proceeds to go to V.US. Marlys suggested that due 
to shortage of time and committee members the Chinese 
Auction be dispensed with and the other two projects con­
centrated on. Bertelson suggested that Nelson be allowed 
to pick her own committee members now and that letters 
be written to notify the former .. .uOeiAe of their removal. 
Cole mentioned that the members of the newly organized 
Freshman-biass be utiliz Ag 'for +■ this-purpose. BRCY.MAN 
MOVED THAT AN AD. HOC COM ITTEE OF EALLri.CE, COLE, AND 
SC HI. AN KE B.- APPOINTED TO ASSIST NELSON LITH THE V.US DRIVE. 
SECONDED BY JOHNSON. MOTION PASSED LTD AN I. OU 3LY.
Budget and Fj nance
1) Browman reported that the Sentinel Reserve Fund con­
tained sK-<oO. From unis ntia a950 has been spent for the 
16 page Sentinel f iplement and S1500 for the prepayment 
cf Louis Armstrong. The Sentinel still needs $875 worth 
cf equiptment including 'CXi.35 Jcr a telephoto reflex,
i 200 for speed graphic fe*w»it’s, $200 for a new strobo, 
and $50 for a new Drum dryer. (A strobe is a carrier for 
a side oack battery charger and a Drum dryer is an instrument 
for drying prints.) BROWMAN MOVED TO GIVE A PROVAL TO THE 
SENTINEL TO S''END $875 PCR THE ABOVE FOUR ITEMS, TAKING 
£300 FROM THE 1962 CAPITAL EXPENDITURES AND T'E OTHER S5?5 
FROM THE 1961 R.'SERVE FUND VITH THE ‘"'DEESTANDING THAT 
BEFORE ANY PURCH SES B: ' A E THF 'ENTINEL ' ILL CONTACT 
THE POOK STCRE FIRST. FOODS SECONDED. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
2) Ye still have : 700 which was appropriated two y. ars 
ago to b used for making a movie which would advertise 
our campus. The movie has never been made. ^BCOtof this 
money was given by the Pear Pawc and the other £U00 was 
hSMSJ funds. Erowmau said that iu had been considered
(2)
that the Bear Pa.’* be given f>3PQ of this unused money 
back. The Beai' Paw-,,, h.;d been gx/en $600 with
which to make th.-ec sign.-; for the cut•>:; iias c.f the city 
with the unde sfa.iRng that they be ixriahed by June I960; 
at the present time only one has bee/' fjn • shed., a second 
is in the final at >0os and the plans iei the third have 
been cancelled. In /ight of theno fact:/., Budget and Finance 
decided net to give any of the if 1 to ulie Bear Paws. 
EP.OWMAN MOVED TEA A '/' ' TKE $700 , ? - 0  BE DEPOSITED TO OUR 
RESERVE ACCOURT Id MISSOULA BUIhJihO AND LOAN AND THE 
OTHER i3H> BE DEPOSITED IN 'UR RESERVE ;.CC0UNT IN LES2ERN 
MONTANA BUILDING AND LOAN. SECONDED BY BERTELSON. Brownian 
mentioned that thus matter had been discussed last fall 
With vhe Dear Pav/s and that they seemed disinterested.
Fo.Li. r asked wh..o happendd to the movie that had been 
pla.ined. Browuaa answered that the idea of a movie which 
would appeal mostly to the average students only didn't 
set too well with, planning Committee. Furthermore, he 
added, the cheapest estimate for a truly effective movie 
would be about hoOOOj and that it was felt a movie such 
as uiils would soon become outdated. Whitelaw read a 
statement by John Carlson on Aoril ii in which he stated 
that he didn't think the students should be a source of 
ready cash for oublicity of the University, MOTION 
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
BY-LAW CHANGES o
iy EROW'KaN F07EHTO DELETE THE PRESENT SECTION I, DIVISION 
II, ARTICLE XIV DEALING PITH AUXILIARY SPORTS BOARD, AMD 
TO ADD A NEW SECTION I. THE CHAIRMAN OF THIS COM ITTEE 
SHALL BE THE VICE-PRESIDENT OF ASMSU. MEMBERS OF THIS 
COM' 'ITTEE SHALL BE? A MEMBER OF ’UDGET AND FINANCE COM­
MITTEE, A MEMBER OF WOMEN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS, A 
MEMBER OF "M,£ CLUB, "‘HE TWO YEAR FRESI’MAN DELEGATE 
DURING HIS SOPHOKCPwS TFtlL, V  ?■ ONE YEAR JUNIOR DELEGATE,
AND A MEMBER CHOSEN T LAPSE. THE FACULTY CHAIRMAN OF 
THE INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS, HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDU­
CATION DEPARTMENT AND THE DIRECTOR OF STUDENT FACILITIES 
SHALL SERVE AS EX-OFFICIO iEMBERS. SECONDED BY SCHWANKE. 
Bicwman stated that Robinson., SoLwerk, and Martell had 
been consulted and had expressed approval of the plan.
Dr. Schwank had disliked being chairman of a group which 
spent student funds and preferred to be an ex-officio 
member instead. Fuller asked why Chinske wasn't included 
on the committee. Wallace answered that it was felt he 
would be inclined to bias because of his position. Browman 
explained that Cole and Fuller would automatically be on 
this committee in light of the motion. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
2) BROWMAN MOVED TO DELETE ARTICLE VI OF DIVISION II CON­
CERNING THE PRESENT STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD, AND TO ADD 
A 52! DIVISI?N 1 1  > ARTICLE vi, SPECIAL EVENTS COMMlf'iEE. 
SECTION 1— THIS C O j MIT TEE SHALL HAVE A CHAIRMAN AND STUD­
ENTS APPOINTED BY CENTRAL BOARD, MINUTES SHALL BE FILED 
WITH TIE ASMSU VICE-PRESIDENT SECTION 2-DUTIES--THIS 
COMMIT!** SHALL >JLA.N .aNL) SePEAVISF. ALL OUTSIDE ENTERTAIN-
KENT, ASMSU MIXERS. AND O^HER PPO.rFCTS DELEGATED TO IT 
BY CENTRAL BOARD. ATE I . '  ' TYON !1 , ARTICLE X’r [ . VISITING 
LECTURERS COMMITTEE. T E C T U i !  CJIAT.RLA.N AND MEM­
BERS OF THIS COi'L.1 .. E 3E.» .L BE APi'O! >ED BY CENTRAL 
BOARD. THEY SUALI SO SERVE AS t.EL’B1 US 0 THE STUDENT-  
FACULTY PUBLIC EXLRr' ,3S COM:JTTEE. t . ’OTTON 2— DUTIES: 
THIS COMLITTEE SHALL- r.RRA GE LECTURES BY DISTINGUISED 
SPEAKERS AND WORK IN CONJUNCTION ’ • TH PUBLIC EXERCISES 
CO. .JTTEE, SECONDER BY FULLER. E r t e l s o n  p o in te d  o u t  
t h a t  th e s e  a c t i v i t j . e s  have  b e e n  i .. n  c a r e  o f  anyway by  
S tu d e n t  U nion , bu^ t h a t  uhey  had  b e e n  u s in g  ASI.1SU p e rs o n ­
n e l .  M a rs h a ll  D e n n ij  a sk e d  w h b th e r  S p e c ia l  E v e n ts  w ould  
be done away w i th  c ‘. to g e th e r  a f t e r  th e  p rog ram  a l r e a d y  
p la n n e d  was ovc? ', HP.ace a n sw ered  t h a t  i t  w ou ld  co n ­
t i n u e  s i n - e  t h e r f • "wi s t i l l  be ASl.iSU M ix e rs  and o th e r  
p ro g ra m s, t o o .  l a  aad ed  t h a t  th e  r e a l  p u rp o se  was t o  
a v o id  d u p l i c a t i o n  c f  f u n c t io n s  and had  o r i g i n a l l y  b e e n  
s u g g e s te d  by  R ian  '.a. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
3-) DRQUMAN MOVED.,!-©'ADD THE FOLLOWING STORE BOA’D BY- 
CONSTrfBTIe'H:i:DIVISION"V^itTRTICLE IV<H ,\J5- 
B0ARDlGF-TRUSTEIS OF ASSOCIATED STUDENTSoSTGRE. V5ECTT0N 
T-i-MEMBERSHIP'i FIVE ..MEMBERS OF THE 10 MEMBER BOARD SHALL 
BE STUDENTS. THESE FIVE MEMBERS SHALL BE ELECTED BY THE 
STUDENT BODY IN THE REGULAR SPRING ASMSU ELECTIONS AS 
GOVERNED BY DIVISION IV , ARTICLE T SECTION 2— POSITION 
REQUIREMENTS-- a .  ROLEN STUDENTS ........ AT LEAST 18 YEARS
MEN AT LEAST 21 YEARS OLD. b .  TV,0 YEAR TER: 33— THREE OF 
THE 5 TRUSTEES ELECTED BY THE STTJDENTS WILL FILL TEO 
YEAR TERMS— CANDIDATES FOR THOSE TERMS MUST SATISFY 
THE SOPHOMORE POSITION REQUIREMENTS AS SET FORTH IN 
DIVISION I ,  ARTICLl V, SECTION 1 . c .  ONE YEAR TERLiS-- 
THE OTHER STUDENT TRUSTEES SHALL SERVE ONE YEA!' TERMS.
THEY SHALL FULFILL THE REQUIREMENTS FOR JUNIORS AS IN 
DIVISION I ,  ARTICLn 7 ; SECTION 1 . SECTION 3— MID­
TERM VACANCIES. IN THE EVE.IT C> A VACANCY, THE REMAIN- 
STUDENT i.ii..AERh OF THE, BOARD OF TRUSTEES TILL SELECT 
A REPLACEMENT TO SERVE UNTIL SPRING ILECTIONS.
DIVISION V, ARTICLE /V— RESERVE FUND BOARD OF TRUSTEES—
BE ADDED. SECTION 1— MEMBERSHIP. TWO OF THE 5 MEMBER 
RESERVE FUND BOARD SHALL BE SELECTED BY CENTRAL BOARD 
ANNUALLY. THEY MAY BE STUDENT OF ::ON*STUDENT, FROM THE 
UNIVERSITY OR FROM THE TOT/N. SECTION 2— DUTIES. THIS 
BOARD SHALL ADMINISTER ANY FUNDS TRANSFERRED TO IT  BY 
THF REGULAR STORE BOARD FOR ANY PROJECT OR SERVICE OF 
EDUCATIONAL, CULTURAL, AND INSTITUTICNAL VALUE TO THE 
UNIVERSITY.
C ole  a sk e d  why t h e r e  was an  agd  r e q u ir e m e n t  and Browman 
an sw ered  t h a t  t h i s  was th e  way th e  s to r e  was i n c o r p o r a t e d  
l a s t  s p r i n g .  Jo h n so n  m e n tio n e d  r h a t  sh e  th o u g h t  th e  
r e a s o n  to  be t h a t  t o  sp en d  t h i s  m oney, th e  member had  
to  be o f  l e g a l  a g e . MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Special Events
Marshall Dennis reported that he had contacted Mr. Lam- 
bros, ohe head of the Alumni Committee, concerning the 
apoearance of LeuIr innate eng during homecoming. Lambros 
as agreed to puoxic use Armstrong in i~e brochure that
h o L  ! w i ° ^ the *iums* Komecoming i 'istr tion will be £1, wxth $2.50 ex.ra for these desiring to go to the 
Armstrong pr*formance. Dennis noted that the "M" Book 
will also have publicity of this ê erit in it.
Stupent Interat, A'clmittan
Ywu.telaw, who saicf he was acting in response to "Cole's 
motion and emotion", appointed George Cole and Betty
f J C j , f c n of the Student Interest Committee.
~ 5" d? jC v0 selec"b a small nucleus committee0x /e 0i’ Six iiiOn,ce;:s to help.
Skydiving Team
s S o n d T n 3? ? ^ 0,0’1 U \at thS MSU Skydiving Team placed n ,i * . he txonal Competition Meet they attended.
VS0 -3Onp S T Sityi rasi irst- individual competition, uou s Paul Tagg placed second, also.
Sentinel Supplement
be°soSka? ltetiefthS ?3ge broRhure wa3 flowed to that it I I  I Music Meet last w.c.;, Browman said
the $950 yet. U ^  dldn,t tiani we bad made up
Student Union Committee
faculty0mpm>|ated tbat at the Present time there are 5 
Student nn c an °nly three student members on ther th the Director acting
more rtudei, m S b ^  «*?»“ * « »
of recommendation to t p i t f r t  S " * ?  * U **nFaculty Renn-:-,- n n ^othe President of the
bo a good irie \ ^ c°gswelj suggested that this would
cnnL +u- ^ Shouldn't be done by Central Board
mere students on the committee.
Blue Hawks Proposal
services°nf the Blue Hawks Band, offered the
The h a , e “° play for ASLSU Mixer on June.il
AS SU £ n° payme;:V w i t h C W e  understanding that*
years S e  Bl"! ^ e s i o n .  He said that in pa'stS H£# sSSrsiSSs-
»ho signed t0S  contract Sj°S,.’C l O  dan*!" £ £  ^
( 5)
answered th at Eary Lo”. P en gelly , S. e o ia l  Events chairman, 
had signed. Dean Cog3wel.: suggested th a t the band check 
w ith the Cormnencem-r' Progiam Committee to  make sure the 
dan^e w ouldn't confw .ct v r i ln  already arranged a c t iv i t i e s .
b ro p .ja n  ro v e d  t o  a c c e p t  t ; i e  b lu e  ha; k t  o f f e r  i f  t h e
DANCE IE RE OKAYED BY THE CO. ITEFCEMENT 0 ITTEE AND THE 
DEAN'S Oi-FIC . SECONDED BY FULLER. Cole Aeked Olson 
vh ether the band would get ifeimbiaved by the Union and 
was answered that i t  would. Browman mentioned th a t  we 
wciu . d s t i l l  have to  pay for the re." i t  of th e  room and 
the necessary f a c i l i t i e s  for  th is  dance. In answcf to  a 
question  by W allace, Olson sta ted  th at we would not be 
ob ligated  to  purchase another dance in  the f a l l  because 
o f th is  o f fe r , ' " N PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
l JV.hitelaw' s Appo.-> t.::
T) Ih ite la v / appciuted Roger K otila  as T ra ffic  Board 
reo resen ta tiv e . S..nee there are two students on t h is ,  
Browman w i l l  s ta y  0:1, a lso .
2) Bob Haynam was appointed Student-Faculty Coordinator. 
This p o s it io n , according to  "'hitelaw, passed in to  obso­
lescen ce  a fte r  Bob Sankovich f in ish ed  h is  term.
3) Jerry Harmcn and Mary Kay McEachron were appointed to 
rep lace two graduating sen io rs  on the Student Union 
Planning Committee.
1*) Bari Lynn B ertelson  r i l l  be iu  charge of see in g  th at 
the Lord of the Week get3 in to  the Kaimin every week.
C lass Meetings
1) B etty Louthold reported th at the Junioh C lass w i l l  
sponsor a d iscu ssio n  grcup to  be held May 22 in  the Cascade 
Rocm, 7 P.M. The xcpios uo be d iscu ssed  w i l l  be the need 
for a new lib r a r y , cisbar.ding fo o tb a ll ,  a campus radio  
s ta t io n , and the prooosod campus chapei. A ll in ter e sted  
and enthused persons are in v ite d .
2) Coxe reo cu •ad that the Crass o f '65 w i l l  meet every  
..ednesday a t S ' j j  in  the Lodge, Their main purpose i s  
inform ative in  nature. Next week Haynam w i l l  d iscu ss
. SJ A th le t ic s . Schwanke, Bonnie Bowler, and Cole are 
to  work with »T" Board on the p la c in g  o f a Freshman 
Convocation next f a l l
3) F u ller  s ta te d  that the C lass o f '61* i s  planning to  
have an organ ization al meeting w ith in  the next few days.
W iitelaw named severa l a r t ic le s  th at have appeared in  
d iffe r e n t magazines th at he stron g ly  suggested each o f  
the Central Board members to  read before next week. These 
a r t ic le s  deal prim arily w ith  student government on other  
campuses. (The r e a l Quiz on th ese Homework assignment.) 
w il l  be next year, he s a id .)  The meeting was adjourned.
Re_specufuliy subm itted,
H - - "  < '  -O  • ■ '*  *  '
JPanne Hassing, ASMSU S o ^ e ta r y  
rtBuEi.T: Rcbmscn, Carro l l ,  Cster he Id , Tatsuyama 
PRESENT: B ertelson , B- B̂ wl . r  ' “Ful l er.  H assifg  
Johnson, MacDonald, Schwanke, E .dtelaw , oods, Haynam, Wood, 
..a lla c e , Olson, Leuthold, Henry, C orette, Dennis, Cogswell, 
Nelson, Pantz r Jr. ------------
